
What Tasmania Exports.
Tasmania exports hops, fruit Ingreat

Quantities and iron, tin and trnloua.

A Little Tiring.

"It is a liltle Ihing to speak a phrase of

common comfort which by dally use liaa al-

most lost its sense, yet on the ear of him who
thinks to die unmournod It will full like

choicest music." It is a simple thing to Buf-
fer ordinary pain ; but when itcomes by day
and night with neuralgia's cruel hurt, there's
nothing better to cure it than St. Jacobs Oil,
which, p notrating to every part that aches,
lenses tho pain and leaves a perfect cure be-
hind 11. It s a lsttle thing to do, hut tho com-
fort of relief from hioh distress will make
ono feel the happier hours of life.

Tamcrlalno was an expert choss player.

Beware of Ointment* far Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as morcury will surely destroy the senso of
smell and completely dcraitge the whole system
when entering it through tho mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never ho used oxcept on
nreaori prions from roputab!o phyieiann, ns tho
aamngu they will do is ten fold to the good you
can poHslbly derive froui them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho ByHtem. In buying
Hall's < "at.irrh Cure be suretoget thogenuine.
It Js taken internally, and la mado in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Chonoy <& t 'o. Testimonials froe.
PfSold by Druggists, price 750. por bottle.

Rubber was little used except for eruslng
until 1820, 300 years nftor its discovery.

An Important Difference.

To make itapparent to thousands, who think

themselves ill,that they arc not affected with

any disease, but that the system simply needs

cleansing, is to bring comfort homo to their

hearts, as a costive condition is cosily cured by

using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured py the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Apples oontaln a largor percentage of phos- !
phorus than auy other ofour fruits.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMI-UOOT cures
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and consultat ion free.
Laboratory Hinghampton, N.Y.

Tho raw silk from Kansas cocoons Is said
to bo the best in the world.

Mrs. Winslow's Smoothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflama-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottlo

It is said that tobacco sued will tetain its
vitality for ten years.

For Whooping Cough' lMso's Cure is a suc-
cessful romody.?M. I'. PIRTRK, 117 Th roup Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. November 11.181)1.

Karl's Clover Root, tho great blood purifier,
pives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ionand cures constipation. 25 eta. OOcts. sl.

Koreans wear papor coats.

Ifafflicted with soro eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp
t on 'i> Eyo-wuter. Druggists sell at25c iorbottle

llatlia WelLanil Happy
Used to Suffer From Impure

Blood and Eruptions

/SGS 1

Haitic, Dancer
Lawrence Station, N. J.

'Hood's Sirs-tpirilU cared my cblld of
impure blood nnl eruptions on tho head.
Sho would scratch her hoad so that it would
blood. Tho soros spread behind hor ears,
and the poor child su(Tared terribly. I doo-
tored hor iho best Ikuow how but the soros
did not get my better. But thanks to

Hood's Sarsnpnrillu and Hood's Ollvo Oint-

Hood's^Cures
m nt, sho is now well as any or tho children.
Bbe is as largo and healthy as any child five
years old. This Is nil tho medicine wo take,
lor I do not think there Is hny better."
GEORGE DANCER, Lawrence Station, N. J.

Mnnri's P l ll c Krh>' bu yeitf,y toriUUU ~11155 Uke,eaiiyiueffect.26c.

I'N UH

W.L.DOIICLAS
< $3 SHOErSBfS&.

tCOKDOVAN-,
;R:M&EAKCLLCDCALF.

3SP ITECAIF&KAIMARWL
3.TS POLICE,3 SOLE*.

?SRSSR*
.St.7?DOY3'SCHOOLSHQ

I3U*
CXOCKTONLMASa,

Over Ono IVliliioa Pooplo wear tho

W. L.Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
Allour shoes era equally satisfactory
They glvo tho bcot valuofor tho money.
Thcr equal custom ahocs Inatylo and flt
Thsir wearing qualittei nro unsurpassed.
Tha prices era uniform,?stamped on sola*
From $i to S.J saved over other makea.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

Consumption
was formerly pronouncod incurable. Now it is not. In all ,
of the early stagos of the disoase

Scott's Emulsion ?

i(rl'vS?-?ji" "will effect a cure quiclier than any other
known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue,
rolieves inflammation, overcomes tho CXCOBH- J
ivo waste of tho diseoso and gives vital <

For Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Soro Throat,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Antomia, '
Loss of Flesh and Wasting Disoasoa of Children. '

Buy only the genuine witli our trade- .

mark on salmon-colored wrapper.
Sendfor pamphlet on Scott 1s Emulsion. FREE.

Soott A Bowno, N. Y. All Druggists. 60 cents and SI.

AN ALPENA MIRACLF.
MRS. JAS. If.TODD, OF LONG RARID3,

DISCARDS HKR CUUTCIIES.

In an Intonlew with A Kcportcr Slto Ksv
\2owa Ifcr Kxpcrlonco and Tells

the Real Cause ofthe Mlrnolc.
(From the Argus, Alpena, Mich.)

Wo liavo long known Mrs. J:is. M. Todd,
of Long Rapids, Alpena Co., Mich. 8110 has
boon n so<l cripple. Many of hor friends

know tho story of hor roeovory; for the bono-
flt of those who do not wo publish it to-day.

Eight yoara ago she was taken with ner-
vous prostration, aul in a few months with
muscular and inflammatory rheumatism. It

afloctod hor heart, thon hor hca 1. Horfeet
became so swollen she could wear nothing
on thorn; hor hands woro drawn all out of
ihnpa. Her oyos woro swollen shut moro
than half tho time, her knoo joints terribly
swollen and for oighteou months sho halto
be hold up to bo dressed. One limb became

entirely helpless, and the skin was so dry
and cracked that it would blood. During
these eight years sho had boon troatod by a
score of physicians, and has also spent much

timo at Ann Arbor under best medical advice.
Allsaid her troublcTwas brought on by hard
work and that medicine would not euro, and

that rost was tho only thing which would

case hor. After going to livewith her daugh-
ter sho became entirely helpless and could

j not oven raise her arms to cover herself at

I night. Tho interesting part of tho story fol-
lows in horown words:

"I was urged to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo Pooplo and at lost did so. in
throe days nftor I commoncod taking Pink
Tills I could sit up and dress myself, and

after using thorn six weeks I weut home and

commenced working. I continued taking
the pills, until now I begin to forget my
crutches, and can go up and down stoj*
without aid. lam truly a living wonder,
walking out ofdoors without asslst-unc".

"Now, if I can say anything to Induce
thoso who have suffered as I have, to try
Pink Pills, I shall gladly do so. Ifother
likesufferers will tryPink Pills according to
directions, they will have reason to thank
God for oroating men who are able to con-
quer that terrible disease, rheumatism. 1
have inmy own neighborhood recommended
Pink Pills for tho after offects of la grippe,
and weak women with impure blood, and
with good reeu Its."

Mrs. Todd is vorv strong in her faith in tho
curative powers of Pink Pills, and savs they
havo brought a poor, helpless cripple back to
do her own milking, churning, washing, sew-
ing, knitting and in fact übout all of hoi
household duties, thanks to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain r'.l tho de-
ments necessary to give now life and richness
to tho blood and rostoro shattered nerves.
They aco for sale by all druggists, or may be
had by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50c. per
box. or six boxes for $2.50.

Dnuicwuuus Diplomacy.

APortland man, who has just ro-
turned from a hunting trip in the for
osts of Northern Maine, vouches to the
Portland, Me., Argus for tho entire
truth of thj) following story, as he had
it direct from the sheriff.

A man who lives in Mount Katahdin
reign went into the office of a justice of
the peace a few days since, and in-
quired about the penalty for hunting
deer with dogs, and very particularly
as to whether one-half the line did not
go to tho informer.

Tho justice consulted the game laws,
and assured him that it did.

"Very Well," said the man, I want
to complain of myself and settle."

The justice could not back out, and
so gave the transgressor "a clean bill of
health," upon payment of one-half of
the ponalty.

It seems that tho man got wind of
the fact that a game warden had got
the "drop" on him on his deer poach-
ings with his dogs, and was only wait-
ing an opportunity to arrest him.
Hence his shrewd bit of diDlomacv.

Duplicity.
"So you think she Is two faced?"
"Certainly. I have seen her when

her own showed through."?Detroit
Tribune.

Th© Standard
remedy for all stomach and liver complaints
is Kipuns Iabules. Ono tubule gives relief,
but in severe cases one should be laken after
each meal until the trouble has disupDoared.

The Pad flu Millsat Lawrence, Mass., aro
the largest print works in the United Btntes.

WTERBMER&CO.
f

Tho Largest Manufacturers of

yj-L PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
i this Continent, havo received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from th*. great

111 Industrial and Food
I SI expositions

mill'11 Elll0|!8
? I?'

Theird.Hclous BREAK?" Aflt COCOA fi'XSliulJpur*and soluble, and cos/* leu than one cent a CUJI.

SOLD EY GROCZR3 EVERYWHERE.

JtfALTEr BAKER SCO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

If>
for teaeliorß.ftudantsnnd Hu.sy Puop e.Postal
Samples. THJ6 PATHFINDISR, Woshiiigt n. I), u

WHICH p

Whlob nro tho hands wo lova tho best,
Those that are folded between our own,
Or thos9 that move as to strange unrest
By feathery touch that is quickly flown?
Which, ah, which, do wo love the best,
Hands caressing or hands caressed?

Which nro tho eyes wo most adore,
Thoso reflecting our every thought,
Or thoso whoso glancc3 our hearts imploro,
Whoso Are will neither be tamed nor taught?
Which, nb, which, do wo love tho best,
Eyes adoring or eyes ado rod?

Which is the heart of hearts we prize.
That which sways witha passlouato power,
Or that which yields us a sacrifice,
Gentle and generous, day and hour?
Which, of all, do wo hold above,
Hearts most loving or hearts we love?

?The Century.

MOLD MAN'S DARLING.

ijATE BOMER9,
. j // my old sohool-

LY lnuto and dear
/\i friend for yearn

vf Irivt after we entered
wttraitfj 1 (J "pon our lives as

{//lilyS\ j mutrons, invited
me to B Pcntl tlle

I ? f summer with her
mrwmti, st °r aIb)\ ]ittl° sca-eoaet

#WWf sr. sag
FLIT® SARSU'J
t\ /I ' flc A\ v\| points whi oli

1 - strotclieil into the
ocean in tho shape of a mammoth
star. Kate had lost her husband and
only child of contagious fever during
tho winter, and I was alono during
tho absence of my liego lord upon a

business trip to Germany; BO WO were
desirous of avoiding the crowds at
gay watering places, and spending a
summer in seclusion and comfort.

Star Point, ICato wroto mo in June,
aftor alio had been thcro three woeks,
was almost a solitude, whero wo could
sew, road, write and chat without fear
of intrusive visitors, and whero sea air
could be onjoyed without the necessity
of ten or a dozen changes of dress in
ono day. So one July morning found
as sauntering along the little strip of
beach between two high rocks, talking
qnietly. As wo stood looking out upon
the water, calm and sunny, rolling in
with curling waves, thero passed us
the prettiest trio Ihave ever seen.

The central flguro was an immonse
dog, black and shining, with long
curling hair. Upon each side of him
was a golden-haired boy, of tlireo
years old, dressed only in a close-fit-
ting suit of scarlet fiannel, which left
the round white arms and logs bare,
l'ho little chubby feet pattered by the
side of tho groat dog, tho little hands
holding fast to his shaggy black sides,
till with a merry shout tho boys
plunged into tho water, aud swam out
from Bhore. They were buoyant as
little ducks, sporting in tho waves,
and evidently at home therq, but tho
great dog watohed them constantly,
ready to catch either, if the curling
golden hair should sink for a moment.

"Did you ever see anything so
pretty?" I cried.

"I knew you would say so,". Kate
answered. "I havo seon thorn every
morning. They live in tho cottage
you see beyond that great rock, witha
young mother as pretty as themselves,
and an old man, who I presume is thoir
grandfather."

But tho occupants of tho cottago
wero nearer than Kate supposed, for
as she ceased speaking, a suppressed
chusklo behind us made us both look
round with a start, to face tho pretty
young mothor and the venerable old
man, who said respectfully :

"Beg pardon, ladies, for langhing,
bnt," and a broad grin spread over his
whole face, "those are my boys. This
is my wife, Margie."

Margie blushed and dropped a cour-
tesy.

"John is so proud of tho boys," she
said, as if apologizing for her hus-
band's tono.

"Well he may bo," Isaid ; "they are
beautiful children. Aro you not afraid
when thoy aro in tho water?"

"Oh, no; Bover goes with them al-
ways, and they were taught to swim as
soon as to walk."

"The ladies aro wondering, Margie,
how you are my wife, ami not my
daughter," said the old man. "You
can tell them while I go down to tho
nets. I'll bring the lads in, if tho
ladies will rest aftor thoir walk."

Margie half bashfully led tho way to
tho cottage, and gavo us each u scat in
tho neat sitting-room. Whon wo were
near tho house we saw that it was a
pleasant sized dwelling, mado by
throwing two little cottages into cue,
and tho furniture and appointments
proved that tho occupants were in
easy circumstauoos. With truo coun-
try hospitality, Margie offered us fruit,
cako and milk, and Kate, while eating,
delioately led tho conversation back
to the point whero John had left it.

"Well," said Margie, blushing
prettily, "John seems always to think
that it looks odd for me to bo his wife,
when I am but twenty-four and ho has
tnrnod sovouty; bnt nobody that
kuows him can wonJer at it. You see,
my father lived in tho half of this cot-
tage, when it was two houses, and
John Martin, that is my husband,
lived in the other half. I was but a
bit of a girl when my mother died,
and I used to go with father and
Uncle John, as I called him then,
everywhere. They wero both fisher-
men, as all the men aro around here,
and both made enough money to live
on in comfort. But twice a week we
took fish to market at M?, whero tho
train stops, four miles inland."

Kate nodded to signify that sho
knew the locality mentioned, from
which point wo had been driven in a
cab hired at the town, to Star Point.

"You may havo noticed," said Mar-
gie, "a large brick house on tho right

ot the road, just alter you loavo tlio
town?"

We had both noticed it.
"Hero father and Unclo John al-

ways stopped to leave fresh fish as wo
went to town, and I was very often in-
vited to stay all day to play with the
children, Anna and Frederick Hall. I
must tell yon here, that my mother
was not from this part of the country,
but had lived in Philadelphia, and
had come to Star Point for her health
tho summer she met my father and

Imarried him. She had a sister living

| in Philadelphia, and when I was ten
years old, my aunt wrote to father to
send mo to her for a few years, that I
might have an education.

When Mr. Hall heard of this, ho
|made arrangements to sond Anna also,
and for six years wo wero at boarding-
school in tho city, my homo being at
my aunt's during the holidays. Slio
was very kind to me, and X was very
happy, bnt Iwas very glad to come
home again to father, Unelo John and
the sea. I can never tell you how I
fretted for tho sea. But in tho six
years that I had been away, father had
grown very feeble, depending moro
and moro upon Uncle John, anil grow-
ing weaker ovory year.

"So it was that I began to carry tho
fish to M?, and we started a little
cart and pony for tho journey to and
fro. I was young, and when Fred
llall, who was only fivo years older,
began to smile at me, and find excuses
for lingering at tho cart, began to

to the cottago for partic-
ular fish on days that wero not market
days, nobody fouud fault. X was bnt
u jioor fisherman's daughter, itistrne,
and his father was a wealthy manu-
facturer at M?, but we wero nil
equals in position, for this is a primi-
tive jilaee, and I never knew anything
about high and low, or money making
ono better thau another, excepting
whilo I was iu Philadelphia.

"But though Fred Hail was young
and had been to collogo, though ho
woro handsome clothes and had money,
I never cared for his fair whiskers and
bright face as I did for Uncle John's
white hairs aud gentle'voice. I never
thought of love. I only knew that I
was happy with Unclo John, and mis-
erable away from homo. I was
teen when, one morning, I went with
Unclo John to fish from a rock wo call
tho Camel's Back hereabouts. Thoro
wore but few who fished thero, for it
is a dangerous point, though tho fish
are plenty iu tho hollow beneath it.
You see, it was a high arching rock;
and hung over the water, which was
very deep directly under it. To pull
up a net or a line, ono must almost
hang over tho e.lgo of tho rock, and
below tho waters suck tho fish down,
so that it requires a strong arm to
pullthom in.

"Duclo John and I, however, often
fished there, though ho never allowed
me to pull the fi3h in. But upon this
particular day Fro 1 Hall joined us as
wo wero going across tho sands, and
Uncle John kept a little aloof. Ho
thought wa wero lovers, nnd never
kept very near mo when ho fanciod
Fred was courting. Aud I did not un-
derstand then whythis vexed mo. On
this day it nettled ma moro than over,
and whon I felt a strong pull at my
lino, instond of calling Unelo John to
help mo, I leaned over tho edge of
tho rock and tried to land my own
fish. For a moment I suoceedod in
holding tho line, then thoro was a
sudden Btrong jerk, nnd losing my bal-
ance, I went ovor the Camel's Back
into the water. I could swim, but iu
falling I struck my head against a
point of tho rook, and lost my con-
sciousness.

"Fred stood still and screamed, but
dear Uncle John, nover thinking of
Iris own danger, ran round tho rook,
aud, at tho base, plunged into tho
deep water aftor me. I cannot tell
how wo escapod, but I was dragged
ashore by Undo John, and Fred had
senso enough to run to tho houso for
the pony aud cart. It was many days
before 1 could go for lish again, Jnt
in thoso days I know that I loved Johu
Martin, that for his sako I could leave
all tho world, if it would muko him
happy. But I know, too, that ho
looked upon mo as a more child, his
old companion's daughter, and I
blushed at my own presumption in
thinking ho would ever love uier.

"I did not know then that John
Martin had once been a gentleman of
wealth aud standing, had traveled in
Europe, had studied in foreign col-
leges ; but I did know that ho was an-
iiko any of tho other lishermen at
Star Point., even my own father. He
first taught mo to speak correctly,
avoiding all the provincialisms of the
people around us, and ho would tell
me of sights abroad, that I supposed
ho had read of, instead of having seen
them. Once ho told me that a false
love, a false friend and sudden loss of
worldly wealth had first driven him
to Star Point, hut that ho had found
rest and peace hero, and hoped to die
here. I never asked him any more.

'?I was getting wellof my injuries,
when my father was takeu suddenly
very ill, aud for two years I nursod
him, throngh a gradual deoliuo of his
whole system, till ho died. When he
died there came a desolation into my
lifo beyond oven my orphanhood.

"I must leavo Star Point. My aunt
wroto mo to como to her, promising
mo a loving welcome aud a homo.
Fred Hall, in tho face of tho approach-
ing separation, asked rao to bo his
wife, but John said nothing. Hay af-
ter doy I lingered, keeping with mo
tho woman who had attended to our
house after myfather's illness required
all my time. Hay aftor day Isaw John,
with his pale, sad faeo, his tender,
subdued manner, and ho never spoke
tho words to keep mo beside him.

"With a breaking heart Ifelt that I
must go. Tho stifling city, tho rou-
tine of fashionablo life at my aunt's,
tho exile from homo and tho ocean, all
pressed upon mo, and Fred urgod his
suit whenever he could.

"Weary aud heart sick. I went oue

day to tho Camel's Back to bid faro-
well to the sea, for I had rosolvod to
go away tho next day. Iwas standing
on the edge of tho rock, when, looking
down, I saw John Martin at tho base,
sitting upon a rock, his head bowed
npou his hands, his wholo frame con-
vulsed with deep sobß.

"I knew then ho loved me. I can-
not tell how I know it, bnt I was Buro

then, as I am now, that ho was weep-
ing for mo. It took me but a moment
to skirt round tho rock and stand bo-
side John. I never thought atont bo-
ing unmaidenly or bold. I never re-
membered that he had not spoken ono
word of love to me. Ionly knew that
tho coming separation was broaking
his heart as well as mine. I knelt
down besido him, and put my arms
about his neck.

" 'Oh, John,' I said, 'don't let mo
go! Keep me with you.'

" 'Margie, little Margie,' he said, 'I
would gladly keep you, if I could.'

"Ihen ho looked in my face, and
said:

"'?No, no. X am an old fool, dream-

ing, mad! Tho child cannot lovo mo.'
"But I do lovo you," I said, cling-

ing closer to him, "and you lovo mo.
Anil now nobody can tako mo
awny."

"Bnt, Margie," ho said, very grave-
ly, "thero is but one way you can
stay. You must bo my wife, or I can-
not keep you hero."

"I know it, John," I said. "Your

wife! To cook for yon, sow for you,
lovo you!"

"But Fred Hall?"
'iFred Hall 1" I said, contemptuous-

ly. "He is nothing to mo, John. You
aro nil tho world."

"ifour nunt?"
"She can adopt somebody else."
"Yon sec," said Margie, laughing

and blushing, "X was doing all tho
courting, but thero was a look in
John's eyes that told mo ho was plead-
ing against his own heart, and that
ho loved mo even when, for my sake,
ho thought it right to send me away.

"Ho insisted upon my going to
Philadelphia for a year, to test my
own heart, and then, when I was
homesick and wretched, ho camo to
me.

"Ho know then Iloved him for nil
my life, and be loved me, dearer ovon
than ho had lovod tho woman who was
false to him in his youth. So we wero
married, and came to Star Point, to
tho homo whero Iwas born, and whero
Xhopo to die."

Hero the sound of laughing voices
reached us, and lookiDg out, we saw
tho golden-haired twins, all glowing
and driping, coming over tho sands,
ono astride of tho black dog's back,
the other upon his father's shoulders.
Tho old man was prnocing liko a horse,
tho dog barking and trotting besido
him, and tho twin boys shouting end
laughing tillthe air rang with their
merriment.

Wo roso to go, thanking Margio for
her story, and firmly convinced that
there was ono woman in tho world
who, for true love's sake ulone, is an
old man's darling.?New York News.

Four Fcot ot Snuw iu Eight Hours.

"X havo seen four feet of snow fall
in eight hours," said Conductor Cobb,
of tho Maiuo Central, Thursday, "and
yet it was so light that you could
wade through it just as you can through
water.

"It was in tho Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains?a sort of frost-liko snow that
falls in tho night, burying everything.
Twelve feet away from another man
you can just see him, with a sort of
halo around him as though somewhere
tho sun was shining through the storm.
In theso storms it is impossiblo to tell
direction or distance. Ono is simply
lost when only a short distance from
camp.

"In tho morning wo walked down
into town. Ono man went ahead
breaking tho snow, which camo nearly
to his armpits, us he moved through
it. Ho would tread until tired, when
ho would drop to tho rear and some
ono else would lead tho procession.
As wo walked into tho valley it grew
less, and down below inthe town there
had been no snow and all tho time the
sun or tho stars hail shone. Snob o
snow goes liko tho dew?disappears,
evaporates."?Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

A Remarkable Family.

On a pretty little farm high up
among the hills of Calhoun County,
Alabama, 1000 feetabovo the sea, lives
a most remarkable family. Their
name is Sadler. Tho family consists
of a brother and four sisters, and tho
youngest has already turned her
ninety-first year. Tho oldest is soveral
years more than a ceutury old. None
of thorn has over married. The Sadlers
woro born in the Old Dominion State.
In 1831 tho family moved to Alabama
and Calhoun County, about fifteen
miles east of Aunison. Two years
later they became possessed of tho
property on which thoy now live, anil
thore erected a log house, whioh domi-
cile they have since inhabited con-
stantly. Years ago tho father ouil

i mother died, the former at tho ago of
ninety-ou% tho latter at the age of
seventy-five.?Chattanooga (Teuu.)
Times.

Coin Dies Destroyed.
Sledge-hammer blows, delivered by

powerful employes of the Mint, on
Wednesday destroyed tho dies in use
during thu last year. Thero wero 512
iu all, and of these 71 wero for double
eagles, 97 for eagles, 32 for half
eaglos, 4 for quarter eagles, 12 for
dollar pieces, 21 for half-dollar pieces,
00 for quarter-dollar pieces, 36 for ten-

i cent pieces, 80 for Hve-cont pioces,
and 108 for one-cent pieces. Tho dies

' are steel, and to destroy them it be-
oomes necessary to heat thorn almost
to whiteness. Thon they were taken

i from the fire aud placod upon an an-
i viland two blacksmiths with sledges

struck ihem upon the faco. ?Philadel-
i pkia Times.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Raking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

The Hair.

The root bull) of every liair has fiv
or six small white lllamcnt9 t which
are to the bulb what the roots of an
onion are to that vegetable, the means
of collecting and bringing it to the
proper nourishment.

Tho sea-cypress, a kind of coral,
sometimes has 6,000 to 10,000 animals
on a single branch.

We don't see what fun there can be
In kissing a girl out skating when her
nose Is cold.

THE ONWARD HARCH
of Consumption is
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-

\ *ca l liiscovery. If
you haven't waited

jf I beyond reason,

f&gFyx3/ there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-

\ey evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact "that, in all
its earlier stages, con-

*w Blul,Pti° n is a curable
disease. Not every

X'case, but a large per-
centage of casts , and

"we believe, fully ON
"*** per cent, are cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds ofsuch cases
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery "

were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. The}' have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced borne physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing tliem, and who were often
strongly prejudiced ami advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for

a short time. Kxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypoplios-
phitesliad also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a hook of 160
pages which willhe mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
tlieirexperience. AddressWoßi.n's DISPEN-
SARY MKDICAI.ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

M
E _ln_lline - Bold by dragglHta. WW

Pumping Hot Water.
Water at high temperature cannot be

raised any considerable distance by
suction, as the vapor discharged from
the water so heated follows the reced-
ing pistons of the pump and resists the
entrance of the water; consequently, to
pump hot water always place the sup-
ply above the pump, so that It will bo
supplied from a head.

The Greatest ftedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S

Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, 0? ROXBURY, MASS.,

flag discovorod in one of oar common
pasturo weeds a romedy that cures every
kind cl Humor, from tho worst Scrofula

down to a common pimple.
He bag tried it in over cloven hundred

pages, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). 110 has now in
his possession ovor two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, nil within twenty mile 9
ofBoston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when tho right quantity is taken.

Whon tho lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them ; tho enmo with tho Livor
or IJowols. This is cause l by tho ducts
boing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it Itead tho iaboL

II tho stomach is foul or bilious it will
causo squeamish feelings at first

No chnngo ofdiet evor necessary. Eat
the best you can got, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoon fillin wator at boi-
tiinu. Bold by all Druggists.

{ LITTLE {
I PAINS \
v MAKE f
# SERIOUS
t ILLNESS I
If not attended to in time. When
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS and other

symptoms tell of functional distur-
bance in tho system, the prompt use of

O

J RIPANS t
| TABULES |

Will prevent much suffering.
This grand rpraedy cures

DY3PIP3IA, CONSTIPATION,
BILIOUSNESS,

AND KINDRED AILMENTS.

i

PN U 8 *OS

BEECHAM'S FILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver

bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody
to learn is that constipation causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can

all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New
York. Pills, 10c. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.

"East, West, Home is Best," if KcpS Oisnn
With

SAPOLIO


